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Laundry Strike 
Hampers School 
Conventions, T 
Shirts Are Worn 
No Letup In Sight As 
Walkout Starts 8th 
Day; T. B.' Mum 

By DICK HUBBARD 

While Rockbridge Laundry 

workers entered their eighth day 

of strike for union recognition, 
the W&L Assimilation Com- 

mute Thursday announced that 
"T" shirts could be worn on camp- 

us for the duration of the strike. 
In making the announcement, 

Bill Hamilton, committee chair- 
man said, "Sport and "I" shirts 
can be worn, but students must 
wear coats to classes. This is only 
a temporary strike measuro and 
I urge all students who can wear 
conventional dress to do so." 

While down on North Main 
street, this, the second strike 
in as many years was virtually 
the same stalemate as on August 
12 when all 5G workers and driv- 
ers said goodbye to T. B. Shack- 
ford, laundry manager. Only front 
office employees remained on the 
job. 

Two weeks before the walkout, 
employees had banded together 
to discuss ways of increasing 
what they call "a slave wage." It 
was decided to affiliate with the 
United Mine Workers. It was only 
after- affiliation with the union 
that   they   struck. 

Union officials emphasized that 
at present, workers arc striking 
only for union recognition. When 
the union is recognized by the 
company as the official bargain- 
ing agent for the workers, ne- 
goiations for wage  increases will 

PAY UP NOW! 
All men still owing the paper a 

dollar as the result of lOUs 
signed for the summer edition, 
must pay before September 1.. 
Mail checks, money orders or cash 
to the Ring-turn Phi, Box 899, 
Lexington, Virginia or give the 
money to Walt Williams, Phi 
Gam House, this week. 

begin.   . 
While workers at first picketed 

the laundry, they are now en- 
camped on the plot of ground 
next to the Troub Theater, a- 
cross the street, where they dis- 
play signs reading, "You get a 
dirty shirt; We get a dirty deal," 
"Want my job for forty cents an 
hour?" and others. 

Many instances have been 
known concerning what would ap- 
pear to be very low wages for a 
great deal of work. Some workers 
are still receiving only forty cents 
an hour after twenty some years 
of   employment. 

Yet there are no indications of 
the strike ending, and there is no 
hopeful outlook for students hop- 
ing to get clean laundry out of the 
building. 

"No comment" was the answer 
received from Shackford by this 
paper when it attempted to find 
out how and when students could 
get laundry that previously had 
been sent for cleaning and not re- 
turned before the strike went in- 
to  effect. 

Shackford's continud refusal to 
give out any information has ser- 
ously hampered all attempts to 
solve the laundry situation as far 
as students are concerned. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Prof. Light Awarded 
Army Commendation 

An Army Commendation Rib- 

bon has been awarded Colonel 
Charles P, Light, Jr., W &L Law 
School Prof •MOT for "meritorious 
M i vice from December 1941 to 
July 1943." Colonel A. S. Knight 
Executive of the Virginia Military 

let   announced   today. 
The citation said, "As first 

Stuff Judge Advocate, Bermuda 
Comfflan$ United States 

Army, he made legal interpreta- 
tions of the United States-British 

Lease Agreement pertaining 
to the occupation of British ter- 
ritory by United States Army 
Forces. 

Legal Problems 

"He also rendered outstanding- 
ly valuable service not only in 

involving concurrent legal 
jurisdiction over base personnel 
when outside of leased territory 
but also in legal matters within 
th« but and to individuals of the 
base  forces. 

"His services were material to 
the development of the base a- 
long sound legal lines and to the 
lations with the Colonial Authori- 
ties." 

?arK Sop   I W& L To Handle Student Draft 
Nets Jis.UO-Uance  n .. rr«i i     s-».        » 
Board Is Satisfied I Registration 1 nrough Dean's 

Office According To Coleman 
Accounting Prof. 

Low Price Of Band 
Seen As Putting 
Dance In The Black 

L. G. Balfour Store 
To Open Here 
Jewelry Concern To 
Handle Fraternities 
The largest fraternity jewelry 

organization in the world, L. G. 
Balfour, will open its new Virginia 
district office and sales room at 
4 North Main St., on September 
1st, Mr. Hill Paschall, district 
manager, informed the K-t P this 
week. 

Specializing for 35 years in of- 
ficial fraternity jewelry, class 
rings, medals and trophys, the Bal- 
four Company will now be able to 
serve W&L students immediately 
rather than by mail order, by 
which the majority of their busi- 
ness is handled. Terms arc usually 
C.O.D. or cash, but tn the case of 
group purchases, special terms 
may be arranged. 

Hours   Listed 

Mrs. Paschll will act as custodian 
of the Lexigton store whenever 
Mr. Paschall is covering other 
Balfour interests in Virginia. 

Starting September 1st, the 
front location, simply called "Bal- 
four," will be open from 9:30 A. 
M. to 5 P. M., five days a week, 
Monday through Friday. Until 
then mail orders will be accepted 
at 4 North Main St. 

Mr. Paschall expressed his desire 
to serve the college students of 
Lexington in every way he can, 
upholding the high standards of 
the Balfour company. Home office 
for this national jewelry firm is 
in   Atteboro,   Massachusetts. 

Dance Board members expri 

action this week, as the final 
figures Showed the opening; of 

the Starlight Terrace last Saturday 
night made a small but positive 
profit. 

In announcing the news, Glenn 
Chaffer, dance chairman said al- 
though the final amount Uncle 
Sam will take as admission tax 
has not been definitely determin- 
ed, the final profit will be a little 
more than eight dollars. 

The first summer dance, held 
July 16, came through with a 
seventy dollar deficit. 

Being held outdoors, the night 
club dance was unigue at W&L. 
Dancers expressed pleasant sur- 
prise when they found what had 
a few hours before been merely a 
plot of ground, some trees, and a 
"hunk of cement" transformed into 
a pleasing candlelit nitery, Board 
members said. 

From nine until twelve, when 
Virginia Blue Laws against danc- 
ing on Sunday went into effect, 
students, keydets, and dates danced 
to the music of Gordon Chapel 
and his orchestra. Chapel's music, 
combined with soft lights, cool 
breezes and suitable decorations, 
provided- everyone with an excel- 
lent evening, according to those 
who attended. 

Commenting on the music, Board 
members said they felt that while 
Chapel's music was very dance- 
able, it did not measure up to that 
provided by Les Daniels and his 

j crew at the first dance. They 
pointed out, however, that it was 
the price paid to Daniels ($100.00 
more than to Chapel) that caused 
the July hop to go in the red. It 
was necessary they claimed, to cut 
the cost of the orchestra if any 
black ink was to appear on the 
books. 

Chaffer noted that up to a short 
time before the dance began two 
quartets were scheduled to appear 
together with a regular master of 
ceremonies. The entertainment 
was to last for thirty-five minutes. 
At the last minute, however, cir- 
cumstances forced tho canceling 

(Continued on Page 4) 

2 Law Professors 

Named To High 

Bar Posts At Meet 
Election of two Washington 

and Lee University Law School 

sors to high posts in the 

Virginia Static Bafr Association 

announced here this week 
following that group's three-day 

in Mting at W bite Sulphur 
Springs. 

Prof. C. R. McDowell was nam- 
ed Association vice-president for 
the Valley district, and Daan 
Clayton E. William* was elected 
to a two-year term on the group's 
executive committee. . 

Virginia is divided into five 
sections by the Associaton, each 
under a vec-presidnt. Four other 
vice-presidents were named at 
the meeting. Dan Williams was 
chosen to fill a post vacated by the 
resignation of another number 
who accepted a Virginia judge- 
ship. 

One of the main speeches at the 
annual meeting was made by an- 
other former W&L man, Assist- 
ant U. S. Attorney General H. 
Graham Morrison, former presi- 
de nt of the student body here, 
\.'.o was chief prosecutor in the 
John L. Lewis trial this Spring. 

The naming: of the two Law 
professors to high offices, marks 
an increasing trend to name tea- 
chers to posts of importance in 
the Bar Association, Law School 
circles here said. 

— - -—_...*.. .*. 
Courtesy Ronnokc Times 

Charles O. Voigt, Jr. 

W&L Names New 
Journalism Prof. 
C O. Voigt Will 
Replace Withers 
Appointment of Charles O. 

Voigt, Jr. as assistant professor of 
journalism was announced by the 
administration this week. He will 
All the vacancy created by the 
resignation of B. W. Withers and 
will assume duties September 1. 

Voigt, who was graduated from 
Stanford University in Palo Alto 
in 1937, has seven years experience 
with daily newspapers and wire 
services. During the war he served 
with the Marine Corps. 

In addition to his experience as 
a working newspaperman, Voigt, 
who is 33 and married, taught for 
two years in Japan. 

The new assistant professor ob- 
tained his B.A. in journalism and 
social sciences and was then 
awarded a fellowship in journalism 
at his alma mater. He received 
an M.A. from Stanford in 1939 in 
journalism and political science. 

Following his education in Cali- 
lornia,   Voigt   worked   for   three 

FACULTY, PERHAPS? 

No Suggestions Given 
To E. C. To Relieve 
Political Strife Here 

"Not a single suggestion has 
bean submitted to the E. C. for 
relieving the campus political 
strife," was the announcement 
from the Executive Committee af- 
ter its Wednesday-night meeting, 
the next to the last one of the 
summer session. 

According to Sandy Richard- 
son and Dan Pinek, spokesman 
for the group, various individuals 
on campus have suggested reme- 
dies verbally, but no official plan 
has  been   submittet. 

School Improving South Dormitory, 
But Says No Students Will Live There 

Although University employees 
are hard at work to put the South 
dormitory into shape for fall oc- 
cupancy, statements from school 
officials this week gave no inkling 
as to who will be allowed to live 
there. 

"We don't plan to use it for 
students at present," was the only 
comment one University spokes- 
man would make. He further an- 
nounced that as the situation 
stands now, every incoming fresh- 
man will be quartered in the reg- 
ular freshman dorm. 

In calling attention to the fact 
that lack of living quarters for 
both married and single students 
has been one of the chief hind- 
erences to increased enrollment 
at W&L for quite some time. 
Frank J. Gilliam, Dean of Stu- 
dents, this week pointed out that 
there    is    now only one  place in 

Bigger Paper 
The Ring-tum Phi will publish 

a seven column edition of 1500 
copies next week as the tenth and 
final edition. Included in the issue 
will be last-minute advice to 
freshmen as well as details of in- 
terest to  upper-classmen. 

Copies of the larger edition will 
be distributed to fraternity houses 
during the vacation so that per- 
tinent information will be avail- 
able   when   school  opens.   Regular   , 

.„ , ,   '"      ,      ., years  as  reporter and then  desk 
copies will be sent to subscribers. ■ „„„    _ ., „ c_    „ „. 

man on the San Francisco Chron- 
icle. For a year and a half he was 
with United Press in Sacromento 
and Portland, Oregon and then 
spent two and a half years with 

elated Press in Denver and 
Kansas City. 

For the past two years Voigt 
has been publishing two weekly 
newspapers in tho Kansas City 
area and was recently associated 
with the weekely Jackson County 
(Mo.) Times. 

Voigt's appointment to the Lee 
Journalism Foundation follows the 
school's policy of employing men 
who have combined teaching with 
actual experience in tho communi- 
cation field. Voigt's past posts 
have given him'training in "police, 
judicial, federal and city hall 
beats," and knowledge of "copy 
desk, rewrite, and make-up and 
radio wire writing." 

town that is known to university 
officials as having "some living 
space" for possible student use. 

Erection of the Pre fabs in Oct- 
ober 1946 by the Federal Govern- 
ment was hoped to bring the sit- 
uation back to near normal level. 

Even with the Pre-fabs, how- 
ever, the problem was not solved, 
Dean Gilliam said, and each open- 
ing session has seen more stu- 
dents entering than there was 
room for. 

"It is hoped," said Dean Gill- 
iam. "that by mid-October when 
the fall session of the law school 
begins, the problem will be some- 
what lessened by the various ad- 
justments which will probably 
take place soon after the academic 

■) starts. A few students will 
probably change their living 
places, find new ones, etc., thus 
leaving room for B few others." 

Is Secretary Of 

Local Draft Board 
Students and prospective stu- 

dents at Washington and Lee can 
banish their draft registration 
worries, at least as far as getting 
their names on the dotted line in 
the right town and the right date 
is concerned, according to an an- 
nouncement by Prof. A. R. Cole- 
man, member of the local Select 
ive Service Board. 

The school will register all stu- 
dents. Not only that, but a college 
man can sign up wherever he 
happens to be and have his regis- 
tration transferred to his home if 
he wants to. 

Returning  from a   meeting of 
draft board officials in this area, 
Prof. Coleman, who served on I In- 
board  during  the  war,  said: 

"Washington and Lee is going 
to handle student registration 
thrugh the Dean's Office just as 
it did in World War II. I expect 
that VMI will take care of the 
matter in the same way." 

Dr. Coleman, professor of ac- 
counting and statistics at W&L, 
pointed out that all men 18 to 25 
must register between August 30 
and September 13. The oldest men 
will register first and the teen- 
agers last lie emphasized thai all 
men in this age group must reg- 
ister regardless of whether they 
are veterans or not. 

Dr. Coleman said registration 
on any specific date during the 20 
day period was not mandatory, 
but that signing up will be done 
most quickly if the dates set a- 
side are adhered to. Thus, students 
travelling to or from school on 
dates suggested by the Selective 
Service for registration of their 
age group can sign up either be- 
fore or after that date. All regis- 
tration must be done in the August 
30-September 18 period however. 

"-Air. Mills Neal, state director 
of the Selective Service In Vir- 
ginia is holding meetings of var- 
ious regional groups throughout 
the state this week," Dr. Coleman 
explained "Tuesday about 50 of- 
ficals from the Roanoke area met 
With him there to discuss plans 
and set the system in motion." 

He said registration for Lex- 
ingtonians will probably take 
place in schoolhouses here and 
later registrations will be taken 
care of in the Selective Service 
office  here when  one  is  set  up. 

P. A. D. To Meet 
Phi Alpha Delta Invites all law 

students to hear Mr.. Charles P. 
Light speak on "The Functions of 
the Judge Advocate General's Of- 

llonday at 7:30 in the South 
room  of  Tucker   Hall. 

Richardson Says S. C. 
Will Hold Group 
Meeting Next Week 

A meeting of all With students 
interested in working on the edi- 
torial Btaff of the .Southern Col- 
legian   this    fall was announced 
this   week   by   Sandy    Bii hard-on, 
editor of the humor magazine. 

The meeting will take place in 
the Student Union  Monday  A i 
ust 23 at 7 p. m. Richardson poinl 
ed out that no sub-editor  posts 
have  yet been filled  on the  Col- 
legian, and although no appoint- 
ments   will be   made   during  the 
summer    session,    the    Monday 
meeting will   give  him a  b> 
idea  of  who  will   work  with him 
ths fall. 

EARL N. LEVITT HAS Topcoats in a Large Variety of Gabardine, 
Covert and Imported Harris Tweed Fabrics 
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"No Comment'' 
Well, old "No Comment'' Shackford 

has done it again. Once more the in:ul
fquate senice of the Rockbridge Laun~ 
dry has been cut off entirely. Since de
tails of the strike have been· giYen else
where in the paper, we won't go into that, 
Rave to say the workers arc out because 
they want recognition of their union and 
then a boost from their present 40 cent an 
hou1· wage. 

First a word of condemnation for 
Shackford and company, then a re\·iew of 
a few points in question, and finally, a 
suggested remedy. 

In. January 1947 it was ou1· privilege 
to pomt out that the Laundry was violat
ing a Code of Virginia Statute by not 
printing unit prices of goods to be laun
dered on their slips. They still don't do 
this. The expose pointed out other prac
tices not to the best interest of theil· cus
tomers, such as non-compliance \\ith san
itation laws, hiding behind license f ees 
imposed upon out of town laundries and 
the reluctance of t he town to approve 
sites on which a rival firm could build a 
laundry in town. 

Following this article a student inves
tigation ·was launched to see wlw the 
Rockbridge service was terrible and why 
the prices were exorbitant. This group 
was told that it was the high price of 
labor and its scarcity that caused this 
trouble. Hah. 

In order to get better wages, a group 
of employees must organize themselves 
according to existing laws. They musL (in 
non-interstate cases) be represented by a 
union recognized both by themseh·es and 
the management in order for the law to 
make Shackford & Co. bargain collective
ly. They are stli king because Shackforcl 
won't sign the recognition papers. Until 

he (or \\ ho \ cr i the 1·enl bo:s. in the 
m~· tm·.r- hroudcd organization) does, no 
shirts \\ill be \\ a~hcd. 

With no union money to help them, 
employee \\ill . .Jarvc e\'en fa tcr than if 
\\ o1·king for hackford. Hence, some 
ha\ e attempted to get a job on the night 
hift of one of the few nearby factories 

"hich could gh·e them n job. 11he employ
ment officer at thi ... factory told the 
Wng-t um l•hi Tuc~day, ' We arc not hir
ing nny "lJ·ikers now, and lul\'e no inten
tion of hiring any in the future.'' There 
is a Virginia law which forbids one or
ganization from blackli~ting :::ll·ikers at 
another plant. \\'e are definitely accusing 
nobody of officially blacklisting any 
group. 'l'hb could be merely an odd co-in
cidence. "' e hope so .. 

In ' 'icw of the continued practices and 
inadequate sci~vice rendered by the Rock
bridge Lnundr~, many students have 
started a voluntary boycott for the fu
ture. This will work for the rest of the 
summer probably: By the fall se · .. ion, the 
strike will probably be ovm·, the prices 
will be higher, and the service will be just 
as bad-unless t'omething else happens 
and we go through this all over again. 

We therefore ask Ralph Da'\oi s, Mr. 
Maltingly, and Cap'n Dick Smith to form 
a univcr~ity laundry. Tl1is laundry could 
t"mploy all athletes here on scholarship. 
That would :-olve the pt·oblem of the 
Southern Conference rule on sub.3idiza
tion of athletes, and give students better, 
cheaper. quicker laundry service. 

And h would probably put the Rock
br idge Laun<i t·y out of business. How a
bout it bo~·s? It can be done between no\V 
:md October 1 if you act now; write, pe
tition, or per~onally ask the parties 
named, and Dr. Gaines, to do this. 

And in the mean time, we are sure 
th~ ::.tl·ikers would welcome the chance 
to earn money by laundering students' 
clothes privatelr . 

Summer Dances 
This . ununer Glenn Chaffer and a 

SJlecial Dance Board haYe put on two 
dances. One lost about $70., the latest one 
ju 't barely went o\·er the top. We think 
all :-;tudents who attended will agree that 
socially they " ere the most successful 
dance~ W &L has had in a long wh ile. 

If they had made money, Chaffer 
stood to collect a maximum of $50. for 
both. 1 Broken down, this amounts to a
bout ten cenl:; an hour for his effort~.) 
nut he \\ on't get paid because not enough 
students paid to go. 

Dut that'8 only one sad phase of the 
summer hop. For, although co-operation 
and hard \\ ork by Dick Hubbard, Dan 
Pinck, .John Schoenfeld, Harold Lauck 
and Bill Wallis put the Student Union in 
shape, there ' 'as no supervision of the 
Floor Committee, a job a.:signed to the 
pretiident or acting president of the Stu
dent Dod~·. If this job had been done, so 
many people might not have got in for 
nothing- and maybe the dance would have 
:5hown a profit. 

The Prodigals Who Are Wild And Romaine 
BUFFALO, N. Y., J uly 2<'

"Sorry, sonny boy!" yelled the 
driver as his huge semite truck 
roared by, leaving t he frail red
headed youth with the outstretched 
thumb in n cloud of dust. 

"Edie Frig," staled ?11r. Leonard 
Wild, carefully dusting off what 
thu w<·ll-dressed W&L lad should 
wcnr while thumbing a r ide. "ll 
Or• on Welles could only see me 
now." 

Tho whole thin~ star~ a week 
bcloro when Wild and Romaine 
were havini one of their night!:,• 
intellectual discussions. " I find 
~\omen very interesting," said ~lr. 
Romaine, strumming so!tly on his 
guitAr. 

' 'I also flnd mico interesting," 
enid tho other intellectual, J>Utting 
aside his latest issue of "Dilnuty 
Parade'' and "Police Gazette,'' "but 
I fi nd the absence o1l mice in this 
terlitory most dislre,.sing. Ont1 
can't ~:ct one's aesthetic stimula
tion .. Nuw 1 have here," continued 
Wild, drngring out a dog-Cllrcd 

photograph and address hook, "this 
IJlondll moust•, who is mad for 11\£' 

at Uw pre:-cnt time." 
"~nturnlly,'• said nom n in c. 

''It's your smooth line thnt gels 
'em." 

" I wus beginning to get pan
icky," ~aid Wild. "I hnrln't Cullen 
in love I or over two \\ c~ks." 

Thus it was that Wild scullll•d 
off to Buffnlo, riding the linesl 
eta•amllncd conches, umlcrncnth 
the Ul s. Splashing on his mo t 
cducli\'c :tftcr-shan• lotion, Wild 

knoeklod nt the blonde's door. 
"Dnlling, it's so wonderful to tilC 

you. You don't know how l'w 
missed rou, drcU»l('\1 of you,; l\'CI~" 
thought hns Ul}l.'n of )'ou, my pre~ i
ous unl'," said Wild tnking Llw gu·l 
l>nsslonatcly in his nnns. 

"\Vhu' hoflpcncd? \\'l1o' huppcn
l'd? ,. said the blonde, clutching her 
copy of Mo' ie ltomancc". 

"C\'l'n when I wns nwny f10m 
you, working on n construction 
gang, my fevered lh•aln nlwn~s 

helcl me to you like chnln ,'' snitl 

\\'ild. 
''There's n rc-cl hot jazz band in 

town that's n·olly gone. Let's go;• 
snid the blonde. 

'' .... your rosc-pctnled lips, the 
swcetc:-l red ~'inc, necwr of the 
god11 ... " 

"It's not very fnt· to whet·o the 
bnntl is; just n few hlocks." 

" ... your l.'ye!l, like JlOols ol 
... '' And we were off to l isten 
to the band. 

At 1047 Main Street in Buffalo, 
one finds the Anchor Bar. Being a 
stranger to BuiTnlo, we could not 
fnirly make superlative statements, 
Lut at lca::.t we can ll1lY it jg one 
of the finest piMI!s to go in Buffnlo. 
S~:rving excellent Italian Ameri
cun food!! the Anchot· has uuilt up 
o trado of faithful followers who 
sw<'ar L~· it. The atmo!iphero is 
'lu!ct and fl'il•ndly pleasant with 
low light, just right tor looking 
into blue eyes. The Anchor Bar 
abo fcatmes the fine t music for 
)'our •lancing an.t dining plea urc. 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

It Sez Here • • • • • • • • • · · · · · By Ford Stephens 
A local of the United Mine 

\\' ' r k e r & has orgnnizeu the 
C.mtnty's only full ize laundry 
(which eJCcludcs the Chinese hand 
laundry), and the mcmoors or the 
union nr striking ngAlnst th 
laundry for ( I ) recognition, an I 
(2) wag" inc1 c nses ancl nt len t a 
week's vacation with )l:t)·. 

Tho management hns n·fu•cd to 
make any tommenl wlult oc\'er; 
in fact, he wouldn't even tell us 
the time of the dny. Jlowen.•r, it 
is g<'nerallr rC<"ognlzc1l that the 
manager, Mr. Shnckford, is merc.>ly 
a tool of a l lr. J. P. Pettijohn, of 
Lynrhbmg, who I the whe('l. 

lter on "ccl\l'm15 nnd nftcmoons 
after cltool, ancl he make more 
than hi JlOOt .M11. 

There ill no such thing a n 
\'ncaUon with pay. The employees 
get Chri tmas <Ia)', the Fourth or 
July, nml Thanksgiving Day off •• 
no I.nhor Dn}' , no Lee's Birlh
dny, nnu no Memorial Day. 

Thcso men and women work 
at ouml 1 hou1 s n week, with some 
'1\orkinc rnnsidcrahl)' o ,. c r 6 0 
hours, It was slalt'd by one of the 
strikl:rs. He ncld!!tl thnt thl'rc was 
nothing call 1l ''ovl'rtime" at the 
plant-Jic snid that for ever}' hour 
he \Hll k overtime he gl!ts the 
straight rate. 

Adtl all or this up : extremely 
low wages, long houu, no over time, 
no \'8Cllliuns with pay, li ttle chance 
for advnncl'ml'nt, !'ix day week, 
an olcJ.fashion<'d sweatshop. Shack
ford, when asked about the .;trike, 
said: "It's the American way, you 
know." Ye~. the strike is in the 
Americnn manner, but the man
agement. of the laundry doesn' t 
louk much like the American 

Richa1 clson asked f or au nea
t Ions on how to end the preaent 
political strife on lhe campus. I 
am not competing for the prlu, 
as I don't think much of the pri1e, 
since too many people get lnto the 
dancu free, a nyhow. 

The moet obvious defect in the 
politiral setup is that it ~.tor all 
Jll'acllcnJ JlUrposes, a ooe~lique 

system ... and thnt word is pro
nounced kleek, not klick. How to 
alleviate that ? F or bid the fratern
ities from join ing together to sup
port a single slate of candidates. 
How to do that ! D1vide t he 
campus irrto three groups of alx 
f raternities each, and require that 
each gr oup elect a slate of eandi
cla li!S f rom within the gToup. These 
would •biJ nominated at lhe regular 
Rludent convention. No group 
should bo allowed to a tTil i11.te with 
any other rroup for eleetioneerlni 
purposes, and some sorl of policlni 
should be devised to insure that 
no new cliques are orpnized. The 
eighteen fraternities should include 
the ~FU. 

After a little one- idetl in\·l'sti
iation - mandntory 1)\.'Co\U~e of 
Shackiord's "no comment"-it was 
learned thnt the huse r., age nt t he 
local sweatshop is !otly cents, but 
wo discovered three c.>mployces on 
picket who were making ja::.t a 
t rifle morl.', as each of them had 
been there in e:<cess of twl.!nty 
years. Ono of these men ha:; a 
wife who h a been working there 
for over lwent~· y('ars and she 
made f orty cjents an hour, up 
until the s trike. Her son, 18 years 
old, works in n cut-rate drug store 

system, which, os explained to us Personally though, it don't make 
in grnmmor school, means a fair a damn t.o me if the offices are 
t·cturn for ser vices rendered. filled by J abo, Doc, and Et.rl N, 

It's Free, It's Free · · · · · · · .. · · · · · By Dan Pinck 
F -R-E-E- does not mean free

for-nothing anymore. It's a word 
~orne ad\·cr ti!lcrs n ow use os indcs
crimina tely as babies use diapers. 
Those adverti~crs have completely 
disregarded Noah WcbsLor's brains. 
U we don't stop them they will 
have us believing that our Con
stitution means thaL "everybody is 
bor n F REE and equal n nd quickly 
has the chance to grow out of it." 

During War II the advertisers 
did a wonderful job. They raised 
morale. Most of us who sub-leased 
lox-holes rwere wonderfu lly happy 
when we thought of w)lat we were 
fighting for. The advertisers never 
let us !orget that we were fighting 

for Kel\'inator~ and long views 
f rom hilltop!!, Roge~ Bros. 1851 
sil\'er and lo\'cly, curiou~ delin
quents whom we wnitcd for over 
<~ea~. Y~ssir : lhc11c dreams helped 
us through many ba ttles of the 
bil~tc. 

But some advertisers haven't 
reodju!lled to the post-wor ld world. 
I would like to see some book clubs 
ta~ ftyinr jumps to the moon. Be
cause their advertisements said I 
could 1et a library equal to the 
Library of Congress for FREE, I 
now ha\'e the gooniest collection o! 
books you ever saw. F olks think 
J' mmaking fun of them r.vhenever 
I sh ow my library. B ut the truth 

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Sir: 

On Thursday, Au1r0st 12, the 

employees of the Rockbr idge St eam 
Laundry M"nlkc<i out on strike. No 
doubt many s tudents have become 
angry with the stl'ikers for the in~ 
convenience caused by s uch action. 
I would like to toke t his oppor
tunity to present the ca se for the 
workc~. 

Several weeks ego a union wos 
organized in t ho Laundry, :.\inn
agement bas rcfu~cd to recognize 
this union a s the bargaining agent 
for the en1ployees . 

At the present time mnny em
ployees arc being paid .at t he rate 
of 40 cents nn hour, which simple 
maLhmalies show to be the gener
ous sum of 16 dollars for a 40 
hour ~eck; before deductions, of 
course. The employees hnve asked 
for an incr ease, which has been 
r efused by the management. 

Lnundry rates have been raised 
to a point where they nrc compar
able with the rates of first class 
laundries in other sections o! the 
country , laundries that are in nreas 
of higher wage scales. I n my 
opinion, there has been no notice
able improvement in &Cr\'iC<' to 
wan·anl such a n increase. It is 
11pparent t hat the increase did not 
go to tho employee:. in higher 
wages. Someone mu::.t be profit
ing at the expcn e of students. 

T he conclusion rench cd by this 
writer "is that the strike a.t the 

Rockbr1dge Steam Laundry is just
ified, and I uggest that the stu
dents s upport the s trikers in 
th~ir demands for o decent wage 
by boycotting lhe laundry until 
such t ime as lhe demands of the 
worker11 ure mel. We owe it to our
!ualves ns well os the workers lo 
lake this action. How about it? 
This strike means bread and butter 
to ovet· fl!ty people. 

In my opinion, II the Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry cannot operate at 
the prCflent high rates being 
chargc<i and s t the same time pay 
n decent wage rate to its employ
ees, there Is no jus tification for its 
llurvivnl, and thd town of Lexing
t on should encourage the cstnb
liAhmcnt of competing laundries. 
If the town fails to do this, it is 
f ailing in its obligations to its 
citizens nnd lhe students. 

Very truly yours, 

Kenneth Wacker 

Your Cleaning Headache 

Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. Main Street 

It's YOUR Problem, 
But 

We n ave the Answer· 

Problem: Laundry? 

Answer: Take it to the 

LEXINGTON LAUNDRO-MATIC 
Convenient • Cheap • Clean 

209 South Mnin St. Phone 65 

is : I'vo been bad. 
" FREEl FRE E l" That'e how the 

adv~rtiscment.s begin. Then they 
read, " Receive tbese four auto
graphed classics by such famous 
authors as J>ickens, D u m a a, 
Shakespeare, MeGulfy. StTeet. and 
Smith. J usl tear out the coupon, 
s ign )rour name on it, and send It 
to us with you r credit rating and 
we'll send you these classics 
FREE." 

Ncar the bottom of the adver
ti~ementa there ar e groups of dot.s. 
You s tare at them a wHile and 
they become w ords that look lllct 
the lnst line on the chart ln an 
eyo doctor's office. The words are 
so small t.hat they would confuse 
even the telescope on Mt. Palomar. 

They aren't written in Arabic, 
Greek or Chinese, just plain Ameri
can. They say: "You receive tM 
above four books as gi!t.s when 
you buy for only $15 our eo~'/ of 
Godey's Ladits Book. Our copy baa 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

.' WIIGS~ 
·Sport/ 

Shirts 
$2.96 

Twice os cool • • • becoUM 
they're mode of porous Oxford 
Cloth ••• because they'rt 

short-sleeved. And these wrdy 
WINGS $hirts ore cut on 
ample lines for action-free ( 
comfort •• • ond Sonforittd 

{maximum shrinkoQt J%J.J j 

Adair HuHon 

t' 

'\ 

... 

' 



Generalizing ...... . 
By BILL CLE~tE~TS J)()Unds of trouble that seems to 

just banel his way through oppon· 
With practice to begin in about enu on :the \\'&Y to first downs. 

two weeks, and the anson just Anthoring the line is 6UpJ)()sed 

arounll th~ corn r, I think that iL to be the gl'catest during the rom· 
is lliJh time !omeone gave a pre- ing &t'ason, Chuck Bednarlck, 220 
view of the football set-up .•. from pounds of drivinlt power who 

makes t.he hole• whether Doone)' 
the General'• point of '·iew, and 

prefers them or not . Dolph Tokar
brolher, it's a tough one. 

czyk and John Sh\\rler, (nice, 
Vyine for top honors ns tht> 

clean-living Jrish-Amcricnn kid~) 
toughett opponent on the scl1edulc 
11\'lth the University of Pcnnsyl- make up the remainder of the 

center of the Penn line and tip 
vanla ia a lillie outfit known as 

the scales at 205 and 203 respcc-
Geol'gin Tech. Practically every Uvely. The flank• arc well guarded 
football annual that hos como out al. o by Bob Oristaglio and glue 
thia aummer rotea the Teehmcn as 

flnarered Bob Sponaugle e a c h 
the top team in the Soulh, and with 

measuring over 8ix feet and weigh· 
.uch powerhou ... s as Alabama, 

'""' ing about 200 (of courat'!). 
Miasissippi, and Georgia still defi· Homecoming will mark the or· 
nitcly around, that'» iOmg some. rival o£ the Wahoos on the campus 
Never baa Coach Dodds beam- and once again auch clever, origin· 
eel ao br03dly and he boasts not al sayings as "UYa ifl here (Oh 
only strength but offensive depth 
al~. In the backfield, tho Yellow happy days!) and the like will be 
Jaekeu stand !our deep in all plastered across the foot bridge. 

But this is going to be ono time 
positions with each man almost when the Orange and Blue eleven 
equally efficient In his slot. Proba- will return just as plastered as 
bl~· the m.an who will walk off with their fellow crcn.tures in the stands, 
mMt of the honors from this st.nr 
Studded group Wl'll be a small 197 although not !rom the same in· 

gredient.s. Last year's score failed 
pound !package by the name of to tell the t.nle, the t.nle that the 
Red Pa.tton. He broke Into the Blue and White did quite n bit oC 
limelight lost year &!\ a freshman parading up and down tho field 
and could well become one of the 

o.nd that many times some Wahoo 
country's greatest second year was !heard to say that there were 
halfbacks by the close of the '48 too many Generols running the 
season. His running mate, Bob 

show. That was when the Wahoos 
McCoy, in tho other halfback post were supposed to pc formidable. 
weights in at just two pounds less 
of 180 and was christened the They are forn)idable once again 

this year but some mainstay!! arc 
Chattanooga Choo Choo before the gone. B r u c e Bailey, George 
final game of the '47 season. Grimes, and Billy Pennel went out 

The full back post will be filled 
last year and have left lhe Virginia 

by Frank Ziegler a 1J2 spurter who backfield slightly ~flaled. llow
secms to make his (/1\ n hole, while 

ever, there still rcmoins top 
t.ho air minded Dodds plans to usc 
J 'Jmmy Southard undt!l' the "T" in ground gainer of '47, Grover Jones, 

Johnny Papit, and passer J oo Me· 
the quarte!'baek apot. 

l n the line, the men don't run so _c_ary_. _________ _ 
deep but there is still plenty there. ,..------- ------. 
Guard Bill Healey, a mere 206, is 
back to lend the forward wall along 
with center Lewis Hook who, sur
prisingly enough only tilts the 
acal ts at 172, so they ell us. Dodds' 
pride and joy however is found in 
bls wingmen, 186 pound Jimmy 
CasUeberry and 202 p o u n d e r 
George Brodnax, the eo-captains 
of the Tech eleven an a couple of 
the Tech eleven and a couple of 
bruisers that make the flanks diffi· 
cult to circumvent. 

Peon's "T" formation-single 
wing backfield will be ~Well riveted 
with material a• they take to the 
field In the fall and Carmen Fal
cone a tricky ball handler, and Bill 
Tala.rico, a 210 pound giant, will 
be there and about counUess times 
to deliver the one two punch. 175 
pound J ack Quinn won't run the 
reveraea the aame way that ?tlinisi 
did, but then again ho seems to 
have a style of hia own. And then 
there is alwaya Ray Dooney, 200 

Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Lowest Priee on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

and 

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Steve Serves The 
Best Beer And 

Burrers In Town 
Whenever you feel the urce 

to indulge drop around 

Steve's Diner 

When Your Wife 
Goes Out 

• • • come in here to cline. 
Our daily menu includes 
a wide assortment of fine 
f o o d a expertly prepared 
and cour teously served. 

Southern Inn 

Here's Something Amazing 
Schlitz ··-·----·-·· ... 4.25 case 
Duquesne _.... . ...... -: ...... 3. 75 case 
Pabst .... ................ 4.25 case 
Arrow ---·-···--·········-- 3.50 case 

• Piels ---.. ··-··· .. ······--···· 4.50 case 
Krueger .... . ........... - 4.35 case 

Prices slightly higher in Cans 
Delivery up to 10:00 P. M. 

Phone 1067 

Student Esso Service Center 
Ne:d to Coke plant 
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"Blind Bogey" 
Play Scheduled 

W&LRedskins Win Tennis Men Face 
Over Cadets, 11-8 Charleston Team 

Our 

rs 

Jtohcrt E . ] .o(!c Harber Shop 
and With the lnst week or actual The first form nf at.hletk com- Washington and Lee's mnkcshilt 

school work comina up, Cy Twom- petition !Jct\\·een VMI and Wash· tc>nnis aggregation finolly mnnn~ 
hly plans one more golf tourney ington and Lee lhnt has occurred to ront.nct the Chnt·lcston Country 

fot• the aummer and since last for quite sometime took Jllace lnsl Club nnd will meet them inn :frncns 

'fhe Jnck on Harber Shop 
Hugh J\. Willinm!l 

l'rop. 

2\fonday's tourney didn't coma off Wednesday OS 11 W &I, aortboll ''hich will take place on Sunllny. 
due lo lack or rtnyera it will bo 8 lc>~m met a similar cadet group 

blind bogl'y. and came through with n 11-8 

Tho ,llny will be run otr ~·ith victory. 

t'ssentinlly the same plan as last 

~1onday's meet wllh variations as 

rl't'alls on l>Ad balls ";11 bo allowed. 
Each plarer will shoot his 18 

holes and then return to tho club
house to pkk up a pandicap which 
may run anywhere from 38-10. 
Through this type of pia)', tl]o best 
or the wor11t has a chance to win. 

A r~all on bad balls plan will 
also be ill{'orporatl'd in t.he pill' 
and tho actual number of recalls 
allowed will be graded up from 
the best to tho worst. In other 
words, the best golfer will be al
lowed maybe two recall shot.s !While 
the worsL maybe 10. This will 
cover the entire 18 holes. 

Anyone int.cresled in signing up 
for the match should get in touch 
wilh Twombly before Monday 
afternoon. 

ARTHUR SILVER 

Vierbuehen Win!t 

Dick Vicrhuchcn was the win· 
ning hurler for the Generals nnd 
pitched out.::landing ball through· 
out the fracas. 

The till was tiecl up ot eight-all 
in the third inning as the hall 
game slDJted off fn<sl but from then 
on it ~·as the home t l!nm all the 
way. 

The Generals h.1d forged ahcnd 
10-8 in the sixth and npJllied the 
clincher in t.he finol inning. 

Lacuk Stars 

Sonny Lnuck ploycd nut.land· 
ing ball for the Generals in center 
field and blasted oul two hits dur
ing tho nrtcrnoon. 

tA return gnme is plnnncd for 
next Wednesday and will Lnkc plarc 
on tho Wilson Fi<'ld diamond ot 
3:30. 

1\Tr ltte Gloomy 

'fhr. rhal Jl ·l· 1 1ling n i'nrmidable 
~tOIIJI of nctmcn lll'forc tho Hluu 
nntl While team nntl l\IcnlOr .John
on MrRl•e isn't t•plimislic about 

the outcome. 

The starling six \\ill be voicl of 
number ono mnn Art Josephs :md 
Roger 1\ imhnll an•l finding cqunlly 
JlOtl•nt stat':" to fill the o~n slots 
''ill be difficult. 

JABO'S 

BEER 
Phone 276 

All Popular DrandR 
Ice Cold 

College Styles 
That You ('nn Afford 

Sumrnrr Suil 
~larJ..!I 

JlalhlnC' TrunJ..s 
Shoes 

J. El>. IlEA VBR & SON 
:'. 1\lain St. 

You're Out!! 

Men's Wear for 
All Occasions 

Main Street THE STONEWALL JACKSON 

If You Don''t Bring 
Your Bntc To 

The State 
~ummrr Jlcadqunrles 
l't•r :-;undac & Rodalt 

HAl\ffiiC & SMITH RESTAURANT 
State Drug Co. 

Jewelers op)l(l ito S lnlc Theater 

CORRECT 

CAMPUS APPAREL 

Having the correct outfit is importa11t 
to the new student starting his college 
career. The proper attire will help him to 
feel at ease and give him the confidant feel
ing that he '~elongs," so necessary !or the 
right adjustment to the new environment. 

Our sole business is the outfitting of 
college students, and consequently we arc 
very close to the apparel problems of the 
new student. We are able not only to advise 
the new student on what he will need but 
also to outfit him completely from head lo 
loe at moderate cost. We carry in atock 
ample selections of hats, topcoats, suils, 
sporlcoats, slacks, tuxedos, tails, formal . 

shirts, formal acce~~orieg, ~hocg, !;h irt~ .. 

furnishings and dozen~ of other olhcl' itcmR 
that a student requires. In n<ldition, our 

special order and custom tailoring scl'\'icc 
is able to fill :Sl1ccial requests or sati-.fy any 
individual taste. 

We invite your letters nncl inquiries 
:!onccrning apparel problem~ of the new 
"lludent and we look forwnrcl t9 hearing 
from you as well n~ seeing ~'Ott personally. 
You will find lha t; our ~cn·ict•, like om· 

clothing, is styled in the 'V\r & IJ mnnncr

gentlemanl}', straightfol'W~trcl :mel hon01·· 
able. 

Gentle1nen's Outfitter and Custont Tailor 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Next to the Campus of Wa hington and Lee University 
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Strike liowc\cr, uikcr } they can mu 1c. Dcnn)' is 1\\t'll liked by his You'd hope that our poUUclans 
~ n h a hmitcd number of cloth I n for he bell n:s that muaic I.J would len\'e certain issues alone, 

Dance 
(Contlllued fram P ge 1) th mscl\('S. Stud nt mn:r cou· t m kc people happy and to enjoy, t!Specially v.hen tWo are trying to (Continued from Pare 1) 

1.-0JU\IAL GRADUATIONS 
To SE.'tiORS 1'ho will rraduate ia 
Septembu: 

But lhc 64. dollar question h. tnct thc.m ncros !rom th Hock- • nd he wn onl)' get enjoyment sell democracy to the v.·orhl. Not of tho on quatlet, lca\'lng only 
one slnting groUJl to provide the 
promi cd f~aturc. "If \YO had more 
time," said Chaffer, "we could have 
anan1eJ a sultnble substitution, 
but as it was the boys were only 
Kheduled lo sing three number. ; 
and that's nil they could do. A 
lot o£ c•·cdlt ,should go lu F1·cd 
Smilh, Pete Dcbvcr, Luther Whil<', 
and Wallace Clark for their fine 

If )(IU 1' j h I (tld,uiUOD ~r• 
mony on the morninr of Septeaber 
2, and "ill attend It, please noUfy 
the fteri trar' Oll'ice by SATUR· 
UA Y, AlTt;UST 21. ll Ia under· 
11tood that it the ceremony ia belcl, 
attendance l\ ill not be compultory, 
nnd thut the.> excerci11e1 will be in· 
rurmlll, llllllinr ptrhapa hllr an 
hour. 

rtudcnts' ml11d ns the'-' blind- b11d"'o butldll"' on North lltain \\hfn he sees that his audience is thai lhoac points in our country 
"' o~ c '0 hould be in tunalleat loll-en, but oncd tOil\Cntionnl dress by \\ Cnr
ing "tee" shirts to clnss for lnck 
of dean ones, wns, "\\'hen \\ill 
my lnundry g~t l~nck.' ' Next in 
importnnrc wn , "Whc1 c \\ill 1 
S<'nd my uhty clothes in the 
meantime?" 

Whihm oy Laundt y in Stnunton 
i taking em no new cuslOilll'r& !o1· 
the du .. otion of the sltlkc unless 
the)• ngrcc to send laundry there 
Jletmnncntly. Tho Lnundrn-Mnlic 
Jtrovic.lcs a Jtnrtinl solution, but 
shirts \\Ould still h:wc to be Iron
ed. l'rimtc wn hwomcn are lond· 
cd 0 0\lr u. 

NOW SHOWING 

SATURDAY 

THE WEST'S 
DEADLIEST 
KILLERS RIDE 

AGAIN! 
Ten times lhe 
thrills of ''Bodmon's 

1 
Territory!" 

-~·----.,...., 

""''""() IANDOl111 IOatal ANN( 

SCOTT ·RYAN· JEFFREYS 
ClDIGl ·Gabby' JACOUlliNl 

HAYES • WHITE . 

SUN - MON 

LIFE WITH 
FATHER 

with 

IRENE DUNN 
WILLIAI\1 POWELL 

(Regular Prices) 

TUES.-WED 

• 

street. 
ln the mcnnlimc, n tudc.:nlJtlan 

for n OO)COtt o1' the no kbridgt: 
concc111 <:\en when the 1llnnt 1 c· 
upcus is gauung laeadwny. Lead· 
ill In thi mO\ u nt ~ nsking A th· 
lctlc b111ud tO·Vflm'lllion in nn 
uthlct~-a un - unh C'r ity- ponsored 
lauutlty ut W&L tilmilnr to the 
plant in OJiernUon nt \ .m. 

hm lng tl \~ ond.:rful time. some men are usinr lhote issues 
lie introdueC'd us to some or his for political meanesa. And peoples 

fin fllcnd who were having a in other lands think, upon reading 
"ondcrful time on the dance floor, the small print, that we ar small 
u \\,CJC \\(', \\'l• nskl•d him to play "d" Dcmoc:rnts. Wo should either 
our fuvorito song, and he grinned Lake out skeletons out o! Ule elNct 
111 Iu s Jlll'UsanL wuy, and did a and make them dance, • • George 
\\Orttlctful job with a song he B<·rnud Shaw says, or we e;hould 
hndn't Jrlnyctl f1>r years, ''Two keep mum about them now and not. work." 

(Si1ned) 

JAMES C. LEYOURN Sltcpy l'c11pll'.'' donate the sympathy of money to 

Prodigals 
(Continued from pare 2) 

A sm II four pit!cC combo plnys 
nlmost constnntly some or the best 
U'xie, Dcbop, • nd t>opulnr mu ic 
thnt this hurdenetl New Yorkl'l' 
has hcnrd !or n long timc. (Ed. 
Note: Wild JS the poor man's 
Duncnn li me • 1 

Benny Johnson, the ontfil's \'Ct· 

ntilo nnd cntcrtninmg pianist sat 
do\fn with us to chew the fat about 

Serving W &L 1\Ien 
With All Their Needs 

Fraternity 1\lcn: 
Sa\e that pin 

Buy your girl a toy dog 
Emblazoned with your 

Fraternity's name 

Student 
Co-op 

Ralph Dnis, )Jgr. 

lt'a Free 
(Continued from Pare 2) 

lhc lute t dress patterl\J and 
pictures of lhu ncl\cst. things in 
:mtiqu~s· The foua clasl>ic~ are 
FREE. c.o.u.:· 

I didn't tnkc their word on the 
\'zliuc of n <:ode) 's Ladi~ Book. 
:5o I loukrd on pajlo 8 of alittle 
p:unphlct they sent me to find out 
wh~t famous people had endorsed 
tho Look. Winston Churchill and 
t.ho Grand ~lufti .said that nobody 
should he without a copy of 
Godcy's Ludies Book. 

l'crhapa Uto boy:~ in the diction· 
u •·y 1\\ ul'ld hnd !Jetter change the 
lllc:tninK oi free w ben they come 
out with their new catalogues of 
\\'Ol'il!. 

'l'hi:~ getting pretty serious. If 
\\'O don't watch out, we'll find some 
11dvcrtLl·l'S tampcrme with LIB· 
U£1t'l Y and .\:\IERIC.\NISM the 
.amo way they me:.:~ with FREE. 

(!uality Shoo Repairs at 
at 

Itca~onable Prices 

LEXINGTON 
HOE HOSPITAL 

R. L. Hess & Brother 
JEWELERS 

The Lexington Book Shop 
F .• \, Fitz~erold 

Boley's Book Store 
100 Years of cn·ice To Lexington in 

Quality ~Ierchandise. 

Enton'~ and Crane's Fme Papers-Social and Business. 
Harcourt & Company Engraving 

Bookkeeping upplie and Equipment 
Smith Corona and Royal Portable Typewriters 

and 'enice 
Dennison Goods-Gibson Cards ' 

The Best Sellers in Fiction and Non·Fiction 

That Smart Colleiate Look \ 

FEATURING 

\'ar:-ity To" n Clothes 

Alligator Coats 

notany • lacks 

Robes and Ties 

Tuy lor-1\tnde and 

FlorHheim Shoes 

l)(1hb~ lints 

Hickock·Bclts 

HuHpenders 

Arrow 

Shi rts· Tie 

l fnden,ear 

I fankerchiefs 

' "'D. TOLLEY'S TOGGERY ·, 
lll Wc:-.1 Nelson Slrt•et 

.. 

this FREE stuff. You have jus t come to the end 
Unhappy cynicism t Nope, I don't of a story. We ha,·e just about 
think it is. Perhaps it is the phil· come to the end of the ~;ummer, 
osophy o! the late Bell BIUzard and our busines tall' ha just 
who used to fly do\\'ll our country about come to the end of it rope. 
every !nll. He used to eay, "Money They want you to pay your IO U 
won't buy cverylhiny, but did you for the ~ummer Ring-tum Phi. 
ever try to buy anythina without Send all dolhar ·, cheelu> or money 
it'" order to the Uu;;intss Manager 

Many businessmen also u se this of th is pope~. nox 899, Lexing
word F-R-E-E as spiders use their ton, Va. 
webs. U you buy a dozen egrs -----------
you get a sack of ftour-FREE; 
i! you buy this home you get thia 
privy-FREE; il you WY this 
tobacco you get this pipe-.$REE; 
it you fill up your tank with this 
jet-like gasoline you ret an extra 
gollon-FRIEE. 

The Dutch 
Inn. 

Dining Room Open 
11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 • 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

Accommodatlol\1 for Datet 

Patronnize Our 

Advertisers 

Going On A 

Picnic? 

We have all the supplies 

you will need except 

the food. 

See our 

Beano Jug's 

Myer's 
Hardware 

Best darn Cows 

I ever saw said 

Leo when he 

s pied our herds • 

You will ngree at 
the firs t taste of our 

Dairy Products 

"PURJTY and QUALITY" 
is Our tttotto 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

( FROM A SlliiS 01 STArtMlNIS fY ,.OMIMIIIT IOU«< IAlMilS) 

"UfleU 1.: Mrert bur u 4M lohm 
cu tIt vel• trotlln. ""' bur' ol'llt mllll. 
lll'Ut dforettt tobot.co.'' 

1mokt on/r Cltt~terle/4 dfCI'tll• 
•nd. I lulcc emokeft t!Nm rltltt from 
the at•rt~ ~ 

(f. V·'':.:U.~---LC. 

FAR MORE COllEGE STUDENTS 
-SMOKE CHESTERf\ElDS 
TKAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

" 
.. 


